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The campus
Ittee
Mardh 3ith to set priori.t:

-a rural caucus met In Ksrrisburg on Hedensday,
-r the cowing year$, and to review the work done

since its founding.
The case of Sam Edmiston at Bloomsburg which began the work of the committee

was resolved when 3am moved from the dormitory0

However, a strong liason has been

formed with Jean Boydston in the State Department of Education, Mary Nancarrdw,
Janet Cooper, and Sam Edmis>oa have met with her several times to detail the
discrimination against Samt The result has been a direct call tne the College
President by an aid to the secretary of education, apprising him ex -che department s
concern for the situation oi the Bloomsburg campus, and direct intervention by a

few college officials on Sam's behalf in the dormitory itself.
It was revealed at this meting that .an in house (intradepartment) committee
called the Pennsylvania Dep. riinent fef Education Gey Rights Advisory Committee has
submitted to Socrwtaxy ^.ttonger a report and recommendations on gay concerns in

education to be implanted this year by the Department, Janet Cooper and Tony
Sylvestae have served as melters of the Advisory Committee, and a dell had been

made for more gay represent lion.
The first task iri for the campus committee has

;en to work closely with the /H ”

house committee on the Imp! .mentation of the rsoonusan- ions. The second priority
set for the campus commltte is to gather as much documentation as possible of gay
d5 gr-H mlnatlon on camnasas nd in schools in Pennsylvania

Details of the report
have not been revealed, pen ling the formal introduction of the recommendations as
priority goals for the department, The present timefable calls for the -secreta.-.y
of Education to make gay co sens a priority in mid-Ai ril.. This ’-11 compel the
whole Department of Educati n to realistically piar. fvlfullment to the coals. Th®
report will be sent to all unpuses and school boards :»n the Stale.
The report of the Gay ights Advisory Committee will be discussed by hary
Narxcarrow with the campus c mmittee following the rural caucus meeting on April 10th,

The secondand most inq riant priority set ofr the campus committee is to
gather as much documentatic as possible of discrimination against gays, on campuses

and schools# in order to al 'act dhanges in policy, avery member of the campus
committee is urged to actin a contact with the campus persons they can reach^asking

for documentation.

